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 Main Accesories (for an updated and exhaustive list look into wisycom web)

MPRLBP: rechargeable Lithium-ion 
battery 1500 mAh 3,7V/5,55 Wh
Cameron Sino part number: CS-WMR500SL

ACMMTP: battery charger capable of 
charging up to 4 MTP60 simultaneously

PHA48: Plug on for XLR 3 adapter       ca-
pable of providing +48V Phantom power.

CAL48: Cable to connect an MTP60/40S to 
a PHA48 to use microphone with Phantom

PHA60: XLR3 power with 12/18/48V 
Phantom with lemo connector for Tx con-
nection and hooks for easy pole attachment

CAD30: Cable adapter, with AF male con-
nector and 1 + 1 female connectors (for MIC 
and PTT button) 

BCL60: spring loaded belt clip 

BCLW60: wire belt clip reversible
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(*)The Wisycom microphone pocket transmitter model MTP60 complies with the following requirements: 
FCC (Federal Communications Commission) Part 74. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  (2) This device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operations. Changes or modification not ex-
pressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment. FCC ID can be found inside the battery compartment. 

(**) EN This device complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS-123 and RSS-210 standard. Ope-
ration is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this 
device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the de-
vice. This radio transmitter IC: 11967A-MTP60 has been approved by Industry Canada to operate with the 
antenna types listed below with the maximum permissible gain and required antenna impedance for each 
antenna type indicated. Antenna types not included in this list, having a gain greater than the maximum 
gain indicated for that type, are strictly prohibited for use with this device.
FR Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts 
de licence RSS-123 et RSS-210. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) l’appareil 
ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectri-
que subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement. Le présent émetteur 
radio IC: 11967A-MTP60 a été approuvé par Industrie Canada pour fonctionner avec les types d’anten-
ne énumérés ci-dessous et ayant un gain admissible maximal et l’impédance requise pour chaque type 
d’antenne. Les types d’antenne non inclus dans cette liste, ou dont le gain est supérieur au gain maximal 
indiqué, sont strictement interdits pour l’exploitation de l’émetteur.
Antenna types (50 Ohm impedance, max gain 2.1dBi):AWF30-B1-507: band 470 - 547 MHz, AWF30-
B1-590: band 547 - 663 MHz, AWF30-B8-950: band 940 - 960 MHz.
This equipment complies has been evaluated for and shown compliant with the FCC and ISED RF Expo-
sure limits. The unit of measurement for RF exposure is Specific Absorption Rate (SAR). The FCC SAR 
limits for is 1.6W/Kg per 1g of tissue
The maximum SAR levels tested has been shown to be 1.2 W/kg at head with 0mm of separation distance 
from the body.
This device operates on a no-interference, no-protection basis.  Should the user seek to obtain protection 
from other radio services operating in the same TV bands, a radio license is required.  For further details, 
consult Innovation, Science and Economic development Canada’s Client Procedures Circular CPC-2-1-
28, Voluntary Licensing of License-Exempt Wireless Microphones in TV Bands.

Conformity

RADIO Directive 2014/53/
EU Radio Equipment 
Directive (RED)

FCC-ID: POUMTP60

IC: 11967A-MTP60

MTP60MTP60

This guide is intended to assist you with initial quick setup and 
operation of your Wisycom product.

You can refer to Wisycom Autorized Distributors for technical Sup-
port and information about service and repairs available in your 
area or contact us directly by email.

Serial Number:   Purchase Date:

WISYCOM ITALY
Via Tiepolo 7/E
35019 Tombolo (PD) - ITALY
      +39 0424 382605

      support@wisycom.com
      sales@wisycom.com

WISYCOM USA
5228 Eisenhower Avenue 
Alexandria, VA 22304 - USA
      +1 (888) WISYCOM
      +1 (888) 947-9266
      support@wisycomusa.com
      sales@wisycomusa.com

Download Documentation and Firmware
Get latest user manual, tips, specifications, 
firmware & software on the download page: 
wisycom.com/products/d/MTP60

Keep up with Wisycom online
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram. You 
can also subscribe on Youtube for more.
wisycom.com/social

Product Registration and Warranty
Register your product to extend your warranty 
and receive update on latest firmware: 
wisycom.com/registration
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IR Port
Quickly IR sync with legacy receivers. 
Activate by going to IRDA screen

Antenna Connector (*) Type Lemo 

SEL / ON 
Push to switch ON the device. Push together with 
GAIN/UP to enter the main MENU. When in menu 

single push to save and confirm selections. 

SD Card slot
Micro SD card for internal recording. 

Quickly enter recording menu by pressing GAIN+CH

EXIT / OFF
Log press to switch the unit OFF.

Short press to step back into menu 
Press together with SEL/ON to mute/unmute the 

audio

Ch Shortcut/Down
Short press to access channel/group/frequency menu 

and/or scroll down while into the menu. 
Long press it with EXIT/OFF to lock the front panel

Gain Shortcut/Up
Push to quickly access gain setup frequency 

menu and/or scroll up while into the menu.

Recording Status Led
Fixed red when recording has started

Charging Led

Battery compartment
Select battery type in the menu to optimise 
battery life. 

Mic Input
Load a mic PRESET to suit your 

wiring or enter the Audio menu

      USB-C
To Connect with Wisycom Manager

Audio LED
OFF: Audio is muted
GREEN: Audio is enabled
RED: Audio is peaking

RF/Power LED
OFF: MTP60 is OFF
GREEN: Transmission is ON
RED: Transmission is OFF
RED SLOW BLINK: battery < 25%
RED FAST BLINK: battery < 12%

Press together to open

Transmitter name

Frequency
Group

Channel Audio bar

Tx PWR status

Battery 
status

IRDA port

Locked 
icon

RF level 
in mW

Bluetooth Icon
Recording Icon

Label Code Band MHz
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507 AWF30-B1-507 470-547

590 AWF30-B1-590 547-663

552 AWF30-B3-552 510-595

646 AWF30-B3-646 595-698

710 AWF30-710 663-760

796 AWF30S-796 760-832

808 AWF30-BP-808 806-810

950 AWF30-B8-950 940-960

1K1 AWF30-B6-1K1 960-1160

Mic Mode Pinout

2 W 1 = GND / 3 = AF

2 W+B 1 = GND / 3 = AF+5,5 V

3 W 1 = GND / 2 = 5,5 V / 3 = AF

2 W & P 1 = GND / 2 = 3,1 V Ph / 3 = AF

2 W+B & P 1 = GND / 2 = 3,1 V Ph / 3 = AF + 5,5 V

INSTRUMENT 1 = GND / 3 = AF (High impedance)


